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Vic tor French Re tires

John da Graca & Mani Skaria

Dr Vic tor French, en to mol o gist and pro fes sor at
the Cit rus Cen ter is re tir ing af ter 35 years ser vice to
the Cen ter, the Uni ver sity and the Texas cit rus in dus -
try.

Vic was born in Col o rado, and af ter ob tain ing his
BS and MS from Col o rado State Uni ver sity, he
worked as a re search tech ni cian at the Uni ver sity of
Cal i for nia (Riv er side) be fore mov ing to Mich i gan
State Uni ver sity to work to wards his PhD. He joined
the Cit rus Cen ter in 1973 as an as sis tant pro fes sor,
was pro moted to as so ci ate pro fes sor in 1977, and full
pro fes sor in 1982. He also served as in terim Cen ter
Di rec tor for two years from 1994 to 1996 af ter the re -
tire ment of Dr Rich ard Hensz.

Vic’s re search was al ways di rected to solv ing
prob lems en coun tered by cit rus grow ers, and his work 
re sulted in the reg is tra tion of at least eleven pes ti cides
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Teddy Medrano Re tires

Elias Hernandez & John da Graca

T e o d o r o
( T e d d y )
M e d r a n o ,
Farm Fore man 
at the Cit rus
Cen ter, is also
re t ir  ing this
Spring. Teddy
joined the
Cen ter  in
1970, and in
his 38 years he
has wit nessed
many changes

which have oc curred, and has seen the hard freezes,
droughts, dis eases and pests which threat ened the
trees he cared for. Teddy was born and raised no
more than a ¼ of a mile from the Cen ter, and has lived 
just 3 miles away from it most of his life.

For many years he was the right hand man of Bert
Da vis, the for mer Farm Su per in ten dent, and since
1994 he per formed the same role for Elias
Hernandez. His knowl edge of cit rus or chard care in
gen eral, and the de tails of the Cit rus Cen ter farm in
par tic u lar, es pe cially where var i ous waterlines are
bur ied, have been in valu able. In 2000 he was cho sen
by his peers as the Cit rus Cen ter’s Em ployee of the
Year. His highly pro fes sional work at ti tude was a
tre men dous as set which en abled our sci en tists to
con duct their field ex per i ments, gen er at ing re li able
data. Dr French was one of those who worked closely 
with Teddy, and with both re tir ing, we are los ing
over 70 years of com bined ex pe ri ence.
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(Agrimek, Lorsban, Logic, Orthene, Supracide,
Talstar, Temik, Vendex, Vydate, Nexter, and most   
re cently Envidor), and Sec tion 18 for sev eral other
com pounds. He was also a strong ad vo cate for
biocontrol, and his con tri bu tions to wards con trol of
blackfly in par tic u lar were sig nif i cant. He was also a
reg u lar con trib u tor to sci en tific lit er a ture, and
authored or co-authored over 60 ref er eed pa pers, with
at least 6 more cur rently in press, re view and prep a ra -
tion.

His ded i ca tion to com mer cial cit rus grow ers and
home own ers is shown by al ways be ing avail able to
visit their or chards or back yards, and to ad vise them
on pest con trol. He al ways con trib uted to this news let -
ter, and made pre sen ta tions at enumerable ex ten sion
meet ings

Al though Vic French did not have a for mal teach -
ing ap point ment, he gave many classes to stu dents at
the Uni ver sity of Texas-Pan Amer i can, con tin u ing
ed u ca tion classes to grow ers, and guest lec tures in
other fac ulty’s courses. He also su per vised sev eral
grad u ate stu dents, in clud ing Barbara Storz, county
ex ten sion agent in Edinburg, who was one of the first
MS stu dents at the Cen ter.

Vic has al ways been a team player, and with his
tech ni cians, Dan iel Davila and the late Jim Villarreal,
he worked closely with his col leagues at the cen ter
over the years, as well as with en to mol o gists at the      
A&M Ex per  i  ment  Sta  t ion,  USDA-ARS,
USDA-APHIS and UTPA. At the Cit rus Cen ter, those 
he worked closely with  included Pete Timmer (es pe -
cially on Temik), and John Fucik. He served on nu -
mer ous uni ver sity com mit tees, and was the Cen ter’s
safety of fi cer.

In 2001 the Rio Grande Val ley Hor ti cul tural So ci -
ety hon ored Vic by pre sent ing him with the Ar thur T.
Potts Award, and in 2003 he re ceived the Texas Cit rus 
Mu tual Spe cial Award for out stand ing ser vice. 

Al though he is of fi cially re tir ing, Vic will re main
ac tive within the com mu nity. He has al ready been
asked to ad vise grow ers, grove care com pa nies and
ag ri cul tural chem i cal com pa nies, and has been pre -
sent ing talks at AgriLife Ex ten sion and Cus toms &
Bor der Pro tec tion meet ings. We thank Vic for his tre -
men dous con tri bu tions and his friend ship, and we
wish Vic and his wife Lee Ann well for the fu ture. We
also look for ward to con tinue work ing with him on
spe cific pro jects in the com ing years. 
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Texas

Boris A. Cas tro and Carlos E. Bográn
Texas AgriLife Ex ten sion Ser vice

The pink hi  bis  cus  mealy bug (PHM),
Maconellicoccus hirsutus, was re cently con firmed
in Texas in the Port Aransas area on Sep tem ber 10th,
2007.  The PHM is a po ten tially se ri ous pest for
many im por tant ornamentals, veg e ta ble and fruit
trees in Texas, in clud ing cit rus.  It is an ex otic pest
first re ported in the U.S. in Florida in 2002.  This in -
va sive spe cies feeds by suck ing the sap from more
than 300 spe cies in 74 plant fam i lies.  PHM live con -
gre gated in waxy cov ered col o nies of ten lo cated in
the new growth of plants.  It dis perses by crawl ing
from plant to plant, by move ment of in fested plant
ma te rial, with the wind cur rents, or even when stuck
on cloth ing.

PHM adults and nymphs look much like other
mealy bug spe cies al ready pres ent in the U.S. Fe male 
adults have no wings and are cov ered by white wax.
Sev eral char ac ter is tics may help dis tin guish the

PHM from other com mon mealy bug spe cies.  These
in clude body color, adult fe male PHM are red dish
brown or pink, ab sence of white wax fil a ments sur -
round ing their bod ies which are pres ent in other spe -
cies, and pro duc tion of abun dant egg masses
(ovi sacs) con tain ing bright-pink to or ange eggs.  The 
tip of the ab do men of adult PHM has two dis tinct
white “but tons” of wax; when pierced, the PHM
bleeds a red dish-brown fluid.  PHM in fes ta tions also
can be dis tin guished by their ef fect on plants.  Feed -
ing causes new leaves to curl; young stems stop elon -
gat ing and be come thick, giv ing a ‘bunchy-top’
ap pear ance.  This is caused by a toxin that is in jected
into the plant when the mealy bug feeds.  None of the
other com mon mealy bugs in Texas will cause this

Fig. 1PHM Adult    Note lack of wax fil a ments
(photo by D. Hall, USDA-ARS
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type of se vere plant dam age.  Col o nies and egg masses 
are pro tected by wax ac cu mu la tions, mak ing the con -
trol of the pink hi bis cus mealy bug with con tact in sec -
ti cides dif fi cult.  Sys temic in sec ti cides may pro vide
some con trol but are not al ways ef fec tive be cause

eggs and young crawl ers can es cape ex po sure.  In sec -
ti cides are also toxic to nat u ral en e mies that help to
keep pop u la tions un der con trol.  Long-term man age -
ment of this pest will rely on bi o log i cal con trol.  Two
spe cies of par a sitic wasps have proven ef fec tive in
Florida and are also be ing re leased in Texas by the
Texas De part ment of Ag ri cul ture in ar eas where the
PHM has been de tected.

It is not known what ef fect if any, the PHM will
have on the Texas cit rus in dus try.  The in sect has had
no im pact so far on com mer cial cit rus pro duc tion in
Florida. How ever, in va sive spe cies may be have dif -
fer ently as they ar rive into new ter ri to ries. It will be
ex tremely im por tant to be on the alert for this new pest
and be come fa mil iar with its bi o log i cal char ac ter is tics 
to min i mize its spread and po ten tial dam age. For ad di -
tional in for ma tion please visit  the website
http://mrec.ifas.uf.edul/LSO/PinkMealybug.htm  and
con sult the Texas AgriLife Ex ten sion pub li ca tion
num ber E-454, Pink Hibiscus Mealybug: A New Pest
in Texas.

           Fig 2. Bunchy-top dam age by PHM on cit rus.
           (photo by Edwin Myers)
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 Fig 3. PHM in fes ta tions; eggs, nymphs and adult. Note            
pink-col ored eggs (photo by Jeffrey W. Lotz, FL DOACS)

Cit rus Psyllid and Green ing Up dates

John da Graca, Mani Skaria, J. Vic tor French &
Mamoudou Setamou

Much at ten tion is now be ing given by the Texas
cit rus in dus try to the Asian cit rus psyllid, the vec tor
of green ing dis ease. The fol low ing is an up date on
some re cent de vel op ments in Texas and else where.

Last year our sur vey con cen trated on the Lower
Rio Grande Val ley, and res i den tial sites through out
Cor pus Christi and se lected ar eas in Hous ton.  No
typ i cal green ing-like symp toms were ob served, and
the patho gen was not de tected in any of the nearly 300 
leaf sam ples sent to the USDA lab in Gastonia NC.
Sur veys in east Texas, the Big Bend area of west
Texas and the Dal las-Ft Worth area did not de tect any 
psyl lids, in di cat ing that the in sect had not spread sig -
nif i cantly be yond the ar eas it was de tected in 2006.
We are now in the pro cess of en ter ing the 2007 data
into the Na tional Ag ri cul tural Pest In for ma tion Sys -
tem. De pend ing on fund ing, we hope to con tinue the
sur veys in 2008, con duct ing fur ther ur ban sam pling
in Hous ton, San An to nio and other cit ies, and at -
tempt ing to de ter mine whether the psyllid has spread
be yond the 32 coun ties where it has al ready been re -
corded. The Texas De part ment of Ag ri cul ture now
re quires that any nurs ery trees prop a gated in any of
these coun ties must have been treated for psyl lids
prior to ship ping to other coun ties.

The Cit rus Cen ter is un der go ing cer tif i ca tion by
the USDA to en able it to con duct green ing di ag nos tic
tests on sus pi cious leaf sam ples us ing real-time PCR.
We are also about to con duct a USDA-APHIS funded 
dem on stra tion pro ject in co op er a tion with sev eral
grow ers to eval u ate IPM strat e gies for area-wide
man age ment of the psyllid. Sev eral re search pro jects
are now un der way, many in col lab o ra tion with Texas
A & M AgriLife, the USDA and the Uni ver sity of
Florida.  These in clude iden ti fy ing what fac tors at -
tract psyl lids to some host spe cies more than oth ers,
psyllid pop u la tion dy nam ics and sam pling meth ods,
eval u a tion of pes ti cides and or ganic treat ments,
biotyping of psyl lids from dif fer ent re gions, and the
pos si ble use of psyl lids to sam ple for green ing di ag -
no sis.

In re cent months, we have con ducted train ing ses -
sions on psyllid and green ing de tec tion in Hi dalgo,
Laredo and Los Indios for Cus toms and Bor der Pro -
tec tion in spec tors from all ports of en try be tween
Brownsville and Del Rio in at ten dance. A train ing
ses sion for USDA-APHIS-In ter na tional staff from
Mex ico was also held at the Cit rus Cen ter late last
year.  
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Ad dress com ments or in qui ries to News let ter Ed i tor, Texas A&M Uni -
ver sity- Kingsville Cit rus Cen ter, 312 N. In ter na tional Blvd, Weslaco, Texas
78596 or, in the case of signed ar ti cles, di rectly to the staff mem ber named.
Ar ti cles ap pear ing in the News let ter may be re pro duced, in whole or in part,
with out spe cial per mis sion. News pa pers,pe ri od i cals and other pub li ca tions
are en cour aged to re print ar ti cles which would be of in ter est to their read ers.
Credit is re quested if in for ma tion is re printed.

Men tion of a trade mark, pro pri etary prod uct, or ven dor does not con sti -
tute a guar an tee or war ranty of the prod uct by the Texas A&M Uni ver -
sity-Kingsville Cit rus Cen ter and does not im ply its rec om men da tion to the
ex clu sion of the other prod ucts that may also be suit able.

Texas A&M Uni ver sity-Kingsville
Cit rus Cen ter
312 N. In ter na tional Blvd
Weslaco, TX   78596

Phone: 956-447-3360  Fax: 956-969-0649

Teddy will be missed by all at the cen ter, and we
all thank him for his loyal ser vice, and wish him and
his wife Consuelo the very best in his re tire ment.
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Some re cent de vel op ments else where are giv ing
some cause for con cern. Green ing has been con -
firmed in Cuba, and psyl lids have been in ter cepted in
Cal i for nia in bags of curry leaves (Bergera koenigii)
from Ha waii, de spite a re quire ment that these leaves
be fu mi gated be fore dis patch. The curry leaf tree is a
cit rus rel a tive. Cal i for nia will no lon ger al low im por -
ta tion of curry leaves from Ha waii. In Mex ico, the
psyllid is now wide spread, but there have been no re -
ports of the pres ence of green ing. From Florida co -
mes news that the green ing bac te rium may be seed
trans mit ted. The pro por tion of seed lings that have
tested pos i tive for the green ing bac te rium is small,
and none of the seed lings has de vel oped symp toms so 
far. Nev er the less, the USDA has banned the im por ta -
tion of cit rus seed from any where that green ing ex -
ists. 
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